
SON
CLOSES FRIDAY.

Entertainment ot the Chicago Mice
Club Will betho Last of tho

Series.

of tho Chicago Glee Club
the lastX)IWMhwj4menL of the Laurons
Lyceum course^or this season, will be
given Friday evening in the operahouse.
The Chicago Gleo Club is an organi¬zation of high rank in musical circles

add au entertainment of first rate merit
is promised. Tho attondauco should
bo very largo.

it.izur on the 28rd.
Tho ladies of the Episcopal Church

will hold a handkerchief bazar and
strawberry festival in tho vacant store
next to W. L. Boyd's storo, Fleming's
block, on Thursday, April, 23rd, begin¬
ning at 4.30 P. M.

Closing Exercises.
On Friday, May 1st, tho Eden school

will close with a picnic. Addresses
will be made by Dr. W. W. Daniel, of
Columbia, ami W. T. Jones, of Jones,
and others. Muiio will be furnished
by a brass band. Everyone Is cordially
invited to attend, and a most delight¬
ful day is promised to all.

Officers Elected.
At a regular meoting W. D. Bimpson

Council, No. 025, National Union, on

April 0th, tho following officers were
eleoted to sorvo tho ensuing year:

. G. P. Smith, President; John D. Chll-
dress, Vice-President; J. W. Hender¬
son, Speaker; W. P. Childress, Ex-
Presldont; '.V. P. Hudgens, Sorgeant-
at-Arms; R. W. Willis, Usher; R. P.
Milam, Chaplain; W. P. Caine, Finan¬
cial Secretary, and J. F. Tolbart, Sec-
retary and Treasurer.
Important business will be traneaotcd

Thursday night, April 16th. All mem¬

bers are urgently requested to attond.
J. F. Tolbkrt, Seo'y.

Test Ono Sack
Of "Clifton" flour and you will find

it makes more brea-1, hotter bread, and
gives bettor satisfaction than any flour
you can buy.

T. N. Barksdalo.
M. H. Fowler.

It's the little colds that grow Into
big colds; the big colds that end In
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.
The Head of tho House
Can't help boing interested in some¬

thing that will protect the health of
the family.
A pure, scientifically milled' flour

will do this, and "Clifton" is tho name
of the flour. Your grocer sells it.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Beautiful line of straw hats, Pana¬

mas, felt hats. Call and see them.
Davis, Roper & Co.

Kennedy Brothers advertise flpanlsh
Beed plndars and dried apples and
peaches for sale this week.
Tho wea'her made us do it. What?

Open our ice cream parlor and set our
soda fountain in full blast. If you
don't believe what you road, call at

Palmetto Drug Co.
Millinery that is distinct in stylo is

what overv lady wants. That's the
kind we soil. The Hub.

In passing along the stroot, take a
look at our lino of brushes. A perfect
tooth brush for 15 cents.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Evory young man dosiros to look well
and have his clothing fit him and bring
out all the characteristics that con¬
stitute good dross. Wo havo them at
all pricea.$5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50,
$15.00 and $18 00. Come quick.

Davis, Roper «fe Co.
Comfort and wear of a hair brush Ho

in Its bristles. Examine our stock.
25cts. to $3.00.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Beautiful lino of ladies' and missos,

and children's drop stitch hoeo, in
black and colors at Tho Hub.
The crowds that visitid our store be¬

fore Easter and bought their outfits in
clothing, dry goods, hats, shoes, and
Mlllinoy, Is an evidence of our right
prices and right styles. We thank our
many friends who visited us during
these days, and ask our other friends
to call and see what we can do for
them.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Soo our lino of ladies' and misses'

Oxfords and slippers,
The Hub.

For sound corn, clean feed oats, good
copy-right flour, see

R. P. Milam & Co.
Now is tho time to got your SpringSuit. We havo something to please

all, and tho prices aro right.
J. E. Mlnter & Bro.

Checks, calicoes, cottonades and all
lands of staple dry goods at lowest
prices.

J E Mlnter & Bro.
Our line of $1.00 shirts comprises all

the latest pat'erns in good shirts. See
our lino before buying.

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Just arrived a bpautiful Uno of pic¬

tures which wo purpose to run at 75
conts,

S. M. fc E. H. Wilkes.
Tho "Southern Girl" Shoo and Ox¬

ford is the best $2.00 shoe on the
maricet. Try a pair.

J E. Mintor &; Bro.
Every day is opening day. with us.

We are always ploased to show you the
new things in clothing, shoes and
Gent's Furnishings.5\*E. Mlnter & Bro.

CharlssUn and Wesisn CanUna R L
AUGUSTA 2nd ASHKVILLE SHOUT

LINK.
Schedule in Effeot Mar. 1, 1003.

2:07 p m Lv. Laurens Ar 1:30 p m
9 30 pm Ar Spartanburg, Lv 12 01 pra

(Southern Railway)
3 40 pin i iv Spartanburg Ar 10 26 am
6 32 pm Ar Saluda Lv8 3tiam
6 11 pm Ar Hendersonvilla Lv 8 05 am

((J. A-. W. ('. Hallway)
1 65 pm I -V Laorens Ar 1 46 pm
261 p m Lv Greenwood Ar 12 41 pm
S 20 pm Ar Augusta Lv 10 10 am
2 35 pm Lv AuKuata At 11 55 am
0 30 pm Ar Beaufort Lv 7 50 pm
0 46 pm Ar Port Royal Lv 7 40 am
2 00 pra Lv Laurens Ar 135 pm
3 25 pm Ar Greenville Lv. 12 15 pm
For information relative to tiokets

rates, schedules, etc, address
J. R. NOLAN, Agent Laurens 8. O.
GEO. T. BRYAN, O. A.

ERNEST WILLIAMS,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic M*n

A Lesson
In Humility

How Little Johnnie Got a

Lot of False Pride Out
of His System

From "IMten M om a Seif Made tier .

chant to IU$ Son," by Qetnge Uotxicf
JjOtHmer, liy permUston of Small, May-
iiard d- Co., Publtehen, Jlotlon

0 - -»
I never see one of these fellows well¬

ing around with their potty larceny
pride that I don't think of a Uttlo ex¬

perience of mlno when I wns a boy. An
old fellow caught mo lifting a water¬
melon in his patch one afternoon, and
instead of culling me and lotting mo go,
as I had expected If I got caught, ho
led me home by the ear to my ma and
told her what I hnd been up to.
Your grnndmn had been raised on tho

old fashioned plan, and sho had never

heard cf these newfangled theories of
reasoning gently with a child till its
under Hp begins to stick out and its
eyes to fill with tears as It Bees tho er¬

ror of Us ways. She fetched tho tears
all right, but she did it with n trunk
strap or a slipper. And your grandma
was n pretty substantial woman. Noth¬
ing of tho tootsy wootsy about hor
foot and nothing of tho airy fairy trifle
about her slipper. When sho was

through I knew that I'd been licked.
polished right off to a point.and then
she sent me to my room aud told me

not to poko my nose out of It till I
could recite tho Ten Commandments
and the Sunday school lesson by heart.
Thero was a whole chapter of it, and

an Old Testament chapter at that, but
1 laid right into It because I know
ma, nnd supper was only two hours off.
I can repent that chapter still, forward
and backward, without missing a word
or stoppluß to catch my breath.
Every now and then old D.* Hoover

UBed to come into the Su. ay school
room nnd senro tho scholars Into fits
by going around from olnss to class
nnd uskiug questions. That next Sun¬
day, for the first time, I was glad to
soe him happen in, nnd I didn't try to
escape attention when ho .worked
around to our class. For ten minutes
I'd been busting for him to nek me to
recite a verse of the losson, and when
ho did I. simply cut loose and recited
tho whole chapter and threw In tho
Ten Commandments for good measure.
It sort of dazed the Doc, because ho
had come to me for Information about
the Old Testament before, nnd wo'd
never got much beyond "And Ahnb
begat Jnhab," or words to that effect.
But when ho got over the shock he
made me stand right up before the
whole school nnd do It ngnin. Tatted
mo on the head and snld I was "an
honor to my parents and an example to
my playmates."

I had been looking down all the time,
feeling mighty proud nnd scared, but
at that I couldn't help glancing up to
see the other boys admire me. But tho
first person my eye lit on was your
grandma, standing in tho back of tho
room, where she had stopped for a mo¬

ment on her way up to church, and
glaring nt me in a mighty unpleasant
way.
"Tell 'em, John," sho snld right out

loud before everybody.
Then? was no way to run, for the

elder had hold of my hand, nnd there
was no place to hide, though I reckon
I could hnve crawled Into a rat hole.
So, to gain time, I blurted out:
"Tell 'em what, mam?"
"Tell 'em how you come to have your

lesson so nice."
I learned to'hate notoriety right then

and thero, but I knew thero was no

switching her off ou to the weather
when she wanted to talk religion. So
I shut my eyes and let It come, though
It caught on my palate once or twice on
the way out.
"Hooked a watermelon, mam."
Thero wasn't any need for further

particulars with that crowd, and they
simply howled. Ma led me up to our

pew, allowing that she'd tend to mo

Monday for disgracing her in public
that way.and she did.
That was a twelve grain dose with¬

out any sugar coat, but it sweat more
cant and false pride out of my system
than I could get back into It for the
next twenty years. I loaruod right
there how to bo bumble, which is a

heap more important than knowing
how to be proud. There nre mighty
few men that need any lessons in that.

PLAY AND PIE
iBoth Good, but It Itn'l WUe <o MeAo

.l Me*l of Either

Of course all this Is going to take so
much time and thought that you won't
have n very wide margin loft for golf-
especially In the afternoons. I simply
mention this in passing, because I see
in tho Chicago papers which havo been
sent mo that yon wore among the play¬
ers on tho links one afternoon a fort¬
night ago. Qolf's a nice, foolish game
and thero ain't any harm in It so far as
I know exeept for the balls.tho stiff
balls at the beginning, the lost balls in
the middle and the highballs at the end
of tho game. But a young fellow who
wants to be a boss butcher hasn't
much daylight to waste on any kind of
links except sausage links.
Of course a man should have a cer¬

tain amount of play, Just as a boy Is
entitled to n piece of pie at tho end of
his dinner, but bo don't want to mako
a meal of It. Any ono who lots sinkers
take the place of bread and meat gets
bilious pretty young, and these fellows
who haven't any Job except to blow the
old man's dollars are a good deal like
the little niggers in the pie eating con-
tost at the county fair.thcy'vo a-plen¬
ty of pastry and they're attracting a
heap of attention, but they've got n
stomach ache coming to them by and
by..From "Lotters From a Serf Made
Merchant to His Son," by George Hor¬
ace Lorimer.

Something Re Mud For«oHoa.
"So you enjoyed your continental

trip, did you?" Inquired the simple old
gentleman. "I haven't been over in
fifty years, but my recollections nro
¦till vivid. I remember onco standing
on Mont Blanc, watching tho sun sink
behind the blno waters of the Mediter¬
ranean, while to my right the noblo
Rhino rushed onward to tho Black sen,
and tho Pyrenees, still holding tho
enows of winter, were on tho left. I
remember whilo standing there".
"But, Mr. Grey," feebly interrupted

his listener, "I was on Mont Blano
myself, and really.you'll excuse me.
but you really must be mistaken in
your geography." t

"Mistaken)" returned the old man
lightly. "Not a bit of it. But I for¬
got; it's different now. Yon know, mydear boy, that since my day the entire
mnp of Europe has been changed bytheso awful wars, and so of course you
can't appreciate what It was fifty years
ago." [

AN OLD FAVORITE
ANNIE LAURIE

THIS song was originally written by William Douglas of Finnland,
Scotland, In tlio eighteenth century. Thero aro several versions, tho
one given below being greatly Anglicized and modernized. Thu orig¬
inal Annie Luurlo was a beautiful Scotswoman of the end of the sev¬
enteenth century.

.4>

AXWELTON braes aro bonnlo
Where early fa's the dew,

And It's there that Annie Laurlo
Qle'd me her promise true;
Qle'd mo her promise truo,

¦Which ne'er forgot will be;
And for bonnlo Annie Laurlo
I'd lay me douno and deo.

SN s

Htr brow Is like the snaw-drlft;
nor throat Is like the swan;

Her face it is the fairest
That o'er the sun shono on;
That e'er the sun shone on,
And dni't. bluo is her eo;

And for honnle Annlo Laurie
I'd lay mc doune and dee.

Like dew on tho gowan lying
Is the fa' n£ her fairy feet;

I .Ike the winds in summ r sighing.
Her voice Is low and sweet;
Wer voice Is low and sweet,
And she's a' the world to me;

And for bonnlo Annie Laurie
I'd lay mo douno and dec

An Ordinance
.FOR THE.

Prkskkvation of The

Public Health.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Lauhkns,

CITY OF L A U R E N S .

BE IT ORDAIN KD by the City of
L&ureus.
Skc. 1. That from and after thu pas¬

sage of this ordinnnoe, it st all be un¬
lawful for any person or persons, sfier
the 15th day of April, 1003, to keep ft
hog, or hogs, within the corporate lim¬
its of the City of Laiuens, unless the
same bo confined on a space of ground
containing not less than one-fourth acre
to each hog.
Sec. 2. Any perron or persons violat¬

ing the provisions of this ordinance
shall be fined not less than Two Dollars
nor more than Twenty Dollars, or be
imprisoned for a term not lesa than live
days or more than twenty-live days, and
during said period of imprisonment the
person or persons so sentenced, may,
in the discretion of tho Mayor or City
Council ho required to labor upon tho
highways, streets, or public.works of
tho City of Lauren*, undor tho control
and supervision of the muaioipal au¬
thorities of tho said city, or such person
or persons as they may appoint.

Sec. 3. That anv other ordinance or
ordinances inconsistent with tho provis¬
ions of this ordinance, sha'l be, and are
hereby declared, repealed.
Done and ratified by tho City Council

of the City of Laureus, and the seal of
tho City horeto affixed, this the 20th dayof March, 1903.

.) C. E. GRAY,1 [Sbal.V L. G. Bai.i.k. Mayor,
(.¦-) City Clerk.
April 2. 1903-3t.

Stntc of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

City of i/'urene.
An Ordinance to Pkevknt The

SaLiE of Imported Fish Within
a Ckutain Time.

Bo it Ordained by U>o City Council of

tho Cily of Laurens:.
Sec. 1. Thai from and after tho pas¬

sage of thin ordinance, it Bhall ho un¬
lawful for uny person or persons to
sell, koop, offer or exposo for side, any
salt water or othor imported fish, with¬
in the corporate limits of tho City of
Laurens, between tho 1st day of April
and the 1st day of October of each yoar.

Pec. 2. Any person or persons vio¬
lating thi9 ordinance, or any provision
thereof, shall he lined not lo#s than Five
($5.00) dollnrs nor more thun Fifty
($50.00) dollars, or be imprisoned for
not less than ten days, nor more than
twenty-five days.
Sec. 8. Any person or porsous con¬

victed and sentenced under this ordi¬
nance, mvv bo, in tho discretion of the
Mayor or City Council, required to la¬
bor on the highways, streets or public
works of the City of Laurens, under
the direction and control of the munici¬
pal authorities thereof; or such person
or persons as they mav appoint.

Sec. 4. Any ordinance or ordinances,
theroof, inconsistent with tho provis¬
ions of this ordinance, shall and tho
same are hereby declared to be re¬

pealed.
Dohe and ratified by the City Coun¬

cil of the City of Lauren?, and tho cor¬

porate eeal of tho same hereto affixed,
this the 20th day of Marob, 11)03.

C. E. GRAY,
Mayor.

L. G. Balle, City Clerk, s.J

Office Days.
Persona having business with

tho Supervisor will find him or his
clerk iu the Olfico Mondays and
Fridays of each week.

H. B. Humbert, Sup. L. C.
Jau. 29,1908.

0

avis, Roper
LAURENS. S. O

Men We Want to Talk To:
II 'r believe that if every 'man in Laurcns ivas a

clothing expert.if every man in Laurens knew
the positive facts in the case.that every man irt
Laurens would come straight to us for all his
Clothing. Each ivcck we will publish a little ar¬

gument on this subject. This iveck 's argument is

To the Man Who Wants to Dress Well.
Perfect fit is the first elomout of perfect dross. To dress

well a man's clothing must.above all things.fit well; -SPho COAT
must shape smoothly over the shoulders and gracefully throughout;

The VEST must Ho
snug; The TROUSERS
must carry just the right
amount of looseness, yet
never "bag."

The Clothing that
docs all those things
must, first of all, bo
made right.and tho
stylo must not only be
of tho latest but must
be suited to tho wearer's
personality.

When a man comes
to us, ho finds all tho
latest stylos; ho finds the
host-made clothing, and
has tho aid of export ad¬
vice in solecting tho
proper style to suit his

h1 individuality.
)_

NOTE.Seh 1oss Bros.
& Co., arc considered tho
tho most export-careful
makers of Clothing in
America. We sell their
products.known to fame

AH their garments boar this

JllilliK%Äm>
8

r ; MM.

as tho "Best-Clothlug-in-tho-World,
label.

TO THE LADY THAT
WANTS TO DRESS WELL.

We are just as particular,
just as anxious to have what will please
the Ladies as we are for our Gentlemen
Friends. We study Ladies' dress as close¬
ly as Men's, and know that our selec=
tions in Ladies Dress Goods, Silks, Mil¬
linery, Etc., cannot be surpassed by any.
When a lady comes to see us she finds
all the latest styles. She finds the best
made Skirts, Belts, Gloves and Hosiery,
and when she wants anything* in Dry
Goods, she finds all th^t taste and expe=
rience can givc. Then the price is as

low as can be made on the quality given.
All the new things in Waisting
All the new things in Dress Goods.
All the new things in Wash Goods.
Special nice line of Millinery at all

prices.

IDavis, r^opef & Co.
Famous Outfitters and Leaders of the Fashions.

JE

i HE WANTS A SUIT. 1
Mother! That little boy wants a suit. The

other boys are wearing suits that they got at
our store, and they fit like a new mitten. We
want all the mothers to bring their boys suit
problem in to us for solution. We have pre¬
pared to give all sorts of help to the busy
mothers this season. But we can't help you
unless you let us.unless you bring the little
men in to see us.

The mothers want good suits.we have them in many kinds and at fair prices. The hoys
much about whether the suit is good or not, but he likes it because it looks well. Well, we ha
that not only look well to the boy, but have the quality that pleases the mothers.

don't care so
ve the suits

A «10.00 SUIT.
We don't want you to forget our $10.00 line of Men's

Suits. It is the strongest inducement we can ofTer 3*ou in
a good suit for a moderate price. There is a #15.00 Suit
that we are going to eell a good many of, too.

GOOD HATS
It is a Derby or a Soft Hat?
We have either, and they are just right in every

way. Prices #1.00 lo #3.00. You may have a queer
head, but we have the hat.

ABOUT SHOES.
We are selling a good kind.the kind that will give you use and satisfaction for your money. The well known

"Barry" for men is a shoe of undoubted worth. Men who wear it are pleased with its look and its quality. The
"Barry" prices are $3. 00, $3 50 and $4.00, and the shoe.-j com3 in all the popular leathers. Our shoes and oxfords for
Women and Children are worth looking at the first time you have a chance. Prices are moderate.

Laurens, S. C.
J. E. ninter & Bro.,

Clothing, Shoes and Dry Goods.

^tomau^ P^C^IF?. ?'-^SSS^'

Fertilizing Grain.
.TOP COATING,

yThoro'a nothing liko MTUAll; of SODA. 1I/C If A \/C ITlNk
A Any good Farmer will toll you so. " » E 11 ?/{
Spanish Seed Pinders for 5ale. Dried Ap¬

ples, Dried Peaches.

... We also have, for sowing, these grains:
Amber and Orange Cane Seed, German Millet,
Red Clover, Lucerne and all Garden Seeds-
Fresh and Reliable.Best Varieties.

KENNEDY BROS

High Class Fertilizer.
The intelligent farmer is oaroful to

know what ho is buying whon ho gets
hin Fertilizer supply.

I am offorlng R'>yater's Guanos and
Acids.

It i« a woll known fact that Mr. Roy-
ster neos Fish Scrap, outlrely for am-
moniatcd goods. Ho us«.is no cotton
seod meal. These goods havo boen
used for sevoral years in Laurens
Counly and have tfivon univoraal satla-
fnction. Itojstor's adds aro Second to
NONE.

I am aled handling the celebrated
Ober & Sons Co.'s. guanos whleh are too*
well known to Laurens farmers to need
any recommendation.
These goods a man can conscien¬

tiously commend as being all that 1b
claimed for them.

I. shall bo glad to have your orders
and inquiries.

W. 0. IHBY.

Gco. Johnstono.
lt. II. Wolch.

A. C. Todd.
John so ue, Welch & Todd,

LAWYERS.
Will Practice in all Courts, State and

Federal. Ofllce, Law Range.
9$' Money to Loan at reasonable in¬

terest.
Lauabns. S. O.

\

Barrod Plymouth Hooks
My hene are laying every day.

Plenty of eggs at $1.50 the setting of
13. There Is no better Plymouth liock
stock in the country.

R. W. Z. PITTS.
¦_Mountvlllo, 8. C.

notice:
All landowners aro hereby ordered to

olean out streams running through thoir
lands and remove therefrom all logs,
rafts of timber and other obstructions
by the first day of May. 1903, as re¬
quired hjPlaw.

H. B. Humbert,
Supervisor.

Watch this Space for our ad.

^ nextT eek.

^THEHUBS

The Time is hereto lay AsicffFurs and Wraps.
Don't forget about tbo Moths, because thoy surely won t
forget about your wraps. Moth balls ought to bo packed
away with your Winter garments the minute they tfre
laid aside. Moths have an unploasant habit of coming
when you're not thinking about them. A fow cents in¬
vested in Moth Balls will often savo Hundreds of Dollars
in furs and wraps. See how little it costs to be on tbo
safe sldo.

W. W. DODSON.


